
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Policr Court.—The case of A.J. Harrington,

charged with perjury, was, upon examination
dismissed, yesterday, by Justice Foote. The
cases of Walter Barhydt, William Callaghan and
Jack Edmonds, charged withburglary, were also
dismissed. Henry Bronson, assault and battery
on S. Morris—discharged. Theodore Rice, ped-
dling without a license— discharged, on motion
of the prosecuting attorney. Allother cases
were continued, with the exception of those of
John Roberts, charged with the murder of
Hughes, and Smith as an accessory thereto.
Inthe case ofRoberts, the prosecuting attorney
announced that the prosecution had closed their
teetimony. The defense then introduced the fol-
lowingwitnesses, who were sworn and testified:
J. N*.Turpin, J. P. Carolan, George Chesley, G.
Fern, George Redding, Robert H.Davis. Frank
Rhodes, W. B. Alexander, John Davis, William
J. Colville, and J. L.Smith. The testimony de-
veloped no facts in regard to the homicide aside
from what have already been reported at this
and the investigation before the Coroner. The
testimony taken before the Coroner was submit-
ted, and the matter taken under advisement.

Smith was discharged, the case being submitted
to the Court on the testimony adduced in the
case of Roberts.

Ths Murderous Gun.—lt appeared yesterday,
en the trialcf the cose ofHilan, charged with the
murder of two Indians atMichigan Bar, that the
gun with which the alleged murder was com-
mitted, was taken by one of the Deputy Sheriffs
(under late Sheriff Manlove) to the shop of A-
Flohr, gunsmith, on Sixth street, between J and
X streets. between two and three months since,
and there a! ered and generally overhauled

—
the

lock and .-. portion of the stock being removed
and replaced by new material and a new lock.
Sheriff Maolove testified that he found the gun
inhis office, and that the Under Sheriff stated
that itpurported to be tbe gun with which the
Indians in question were killed. Flohr testified
that he looked for the old lock, etc., about his
establishment yesterday, without success. The
fact that the murder is alleged to have been com-
mitted byblows inflicted with the gun, and that
when found fresh blood was on the barrel,
willenable our readers to form some estimate of
the sagacity of the Deputy Sheriff who presumed
to remove the gun from the office of tho Sheriff,
and have it, as it were, regenerated. The Attor-
ney General should have each of Sheriff Man-
love's deputies subpenaei and examined, in
order to prove the identityof the weapon, should
there be any dispute in this connection.

Donley's Stock. We noticed a long time
sinee

—
a year or so ago that an Indian in the

employ ofGeneral Sutter claimed a horse which
was found in the possession of one £. Donley,
who ia now in the County Prison awaiting the
action of the Grand Jury on a charge of grand
larceny subsequently committed. Donley was
very indignant at that time that such an item,
redacting on his charaiter, should have been
published ;but was subsequently sued for the
value of the horse before Justice Foote, and
judgment rendered against him in the sum of
$185. Under an execution issued thereupon,
Constable Harris sold yesterday at the yard of
B.B. Stansbury, on Lstreet, three cow 3 and four
calves, two of which were yearlings, for the
aggregate amount of$100 50. The cows brought
$97 50; the yearlings $33 ;the junior calves
?12 50 each. The mother-in-law of Donley
claimed the stock as her own exclusive property,
but that seems to be regarded in the light of a
"dodge."

Diamond Association.
—

We understand that a
".iat stock company is being formed ia this city
with the view of manufacturing pure unadulter-
ated diamonds of the first water, superior to the
imported ; that specimens cf the article have
been freely exhibited; that many have taken
stock therein

—
the shares being fixed at $100

each
—

and thai it is contemplated that when
well under way each holder of a share will net
monthly the sum of (100,000. The sum of
$•",000 onlyi3required (the subscription of fifty
shares) to procure the necessary machinery and"promulgate." In such a fast country as this
doubtless the stock willsoon be taken and dia-
monds be broadcast over the State with the "lib
erolilyofour Winter showers. The "diamond
wedding, was the last splurge under the old
regime. The

"
Washoe diggings

"
are at a dis-

count.
PatM art School Exhibition.—OnFriday after-

noon next, the first exhibition of the Primary
Schools of the city (exclusively) will take place
a. the Metropolitan. Schools Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4
willbe duly represented on the occasion. The
afternoon has been selected for the exhibition, to
enable the children to return home before dark
Thero willbe a charge of fifty cents for admis-
sion, the proceeds to enure to the benefit of the
schools. The exhibition, which will be con-
ducted by their musical instructor (M.B. Clark),
with the assistance of their respective teachers,
is designed more particularly toshow the profi-
ciency of the pupils in vocal music, songs, duets
and choruses. The principal feature will be a
tableau of the Lord's Prayer, in which willpar-
ticipate about 250 children between the ages of
fire and twelve years. E7ery one who has at
heart the cause of education should attend this
exhibition.

The Indians.— We understand that the In-
dians recently arrived from the Pitt river re-
gion, and now camping on the Yolo bank of the
Sacramento river, willnot leave for the Mendo-
cino Reservation for a day or two. Adelegation
therefrom was escorted through town yesterday,
to give them an inkling of what the

"
Bostons"

(as they term the whites) could do. Their ex-
pressions of wonderment at the tall buildings
and improvements generally were decided. The
trip through town certainly made a great im-
pression on their minds, which cannot but re-
sult in curbing their apparently innate hostility
to the white race. Yesterday morning, at the
camp on the Yolo side, woolen shirts were dis-
tributed to bucks, who were destitute ofproper
clothing, and appropriate garments to the
squaws.

Attempt at Suicide.— Webster, who attempted
suicide on Monday evening by taking strychnine
on J street, between Eighth and Ninth streets,
was, upon being relieved by Dr. Mouser, re-
moved to the St. Charles Hotel, where be still
mains. He has recovered from the immediate
effects of the poison, and will soon be able to
resume his usual avocation, although, according
to his own statement, he thought be had taken
enough to killten men. Itwas amere matter of
chance that a person occupying the room in
which the act was committed entered at an op-
portune moment, and, perceiving that Webster
was, apparently, in a fit, procured the attend-

ances of Dr.Mouser, who succeeded in saving his
life. Itis surmised that the act was committed
during a temporary mental aberration. Such,
in our opinion, from what we can learn, was
certainly the fact.

Assault to Rapx.— case of Robert John-
son, of Nevada county, charged with assault to
rape one Margaret Mertis, at her residence, cor-
ner of Twelfth and H streets, in this city, on
the sth iaat, was transferred yesterday by Jus-
Foote to the Court of Justice Barr. The ex-
amination was commenced about 1 o'clock
p- m, continued till. 5, when a recess was
taken till 7 o'clock. At the latter hour
counsel— Prosecuting Attorney Whiting for the
people, and J. W. Coffroth and Hup, oror Huff,ofNevada— entered upon the argument
of the ease and continued their talk tillabout 11v. *\u0084 when the Justice very quietly dismissedwe case, amidai the applause ofmany by-sitters.

Tax PaizE Brcx.— celebrated Southdown
buck called the

"
World's Prize," which took

the premium at the World's Fair, in London,
came out on the Golden Age, and arrived here
yesterday on the steamer Antelope. It is im-
ported by John D. Stephens, of Cacheville, Yolo
county, and weighs when in good order about

'

four hundred pounds, but has lost considerable
during the trip by confinement. He is four
years old, and apparently the finest specimen of
the Southdown breed ever imported into Cali-
fornia. Ifwe are not mistaken some ofour citi-
zens can show one that willexceed him inevery
xespec*. This is yet to be determined.

Mount Vernon* Ball.—Atthe meeting of the
Sacramento Hussars, held last evening at their
Armory, a communication requesting the attend-
ance of the company at the Ball lobe given on
the evening of the 15 th instant, at the Pavilion,
in aid cf the Mount Vernon Fund, was unani-

inly accepted, the company resolving to at-
tend m fulluniform. A communicition to this
effect was forwarded yesterday by Fred. Wer-
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THE COURTS.
Supreme Conrt—Field, Chief Justice; Baldwin,

Justice ;CorK, Justice.

T7ISDAY, Dec. ICth.
Hart Burnett.— Argued in part by Town-

send, and continued till to-morrow morning.
Pierce •vs.Payne

—
Judgment affirmed.

WUlson vs. Cwmminf*.—Order of Court be-
low setting aside the execution and judgment
and granting defendant leave toanswer, affirmed.

Adjourned till10 a. m., to morrow.

Diatrict Court—J. 11. McKixx,Judge.

Tuesday, Dec. 13th. .
John Kline, a native of Baden Baden, ad-

mitted as a citizen. Witnesses— John Fbllman
and T. S. Curtis.

- *: ; '-.'; ,\

G. W. Bralaker vs. His Oreditore.
—

Sheriff ap-
pointed assignee.

Charles Myrtetus vs. Newman Johnson.
—

Mo-
tion made and affidavit filed to enforce Sheriff,
etc, to sell perishable property.

Lyman Ross vs. His Creditors.— Sheriff ap-
pointed assignee.

Jones vs. His Creditors. Decree of discharge
ordered entered.

Maddux, Booth <{- Co. vs. Keys, Chesley et al.
—

Demurrer overruled and ten days given to
answer.

William Harris vs. George W. Booth.—De-
murrer overruled. v

John C. Riley vs. S. Newmark el al.
—

Finding
of law and fact filed. Judgment ordered to be
entered in accordance withprayer ofcomplaint.

E. C. Gilbert vs. Newman Johnson. Motion to
dismiss attachment ordered.

The People vs. James Hilan.
—

Cause called.
Rule to show cause issued against A.N. Runyon
and A.J.Ford, defaulting jurors. Jury impan-
neled and sworn.

The Court took a recess until half post one
o'clock. The Court met.

Counsel for the Defendant moved the Court
to compel the Prosecuting Attorney to elect
under which count of the indictment he would
proceed.

The CorRT sustained the motion.
The prosecution choose the count that charged

the defendant with the murder of John Jack,
alias

C. Cole stated to the jury what the prosecu-
tion expected to prove; being the murder of the i
person named in the indictment by the defend-
ant, and an attempt upon the part of the defend-
ant to break jail;stated that he bad just learned
the name ofJohn Jack ;that he was called Pool-
too, and asked that the alias name be placed on
the record.

Counsel for the Defendant objected.
A.J. Cope sworn—lreside at Michigan Bar,

in this county ;Ihave seen the prisoner a few
times ;Isaw the bodies of a couple of Indians
found there about the Ist of July ; the bodies
were lying on the bank of the river, opposite the
town; they both had several severe wounds
on their heads ; they had been murdered, to all
appearances ;one of the Indians had been round
there a good while they called him Aiick; the
other Idid not know ;Idid not examine the
bodies a great deal ;Iwas summoned on the
Coroner's Jury ;Iexamined them sufficiently to
know that the wounds had caused their death;
the wounds were upon their heads and face?,
and looked as if they had been inflicted with
some instrument sot as sharp us aknife ; their
heads were cut and bruised apparently with
some instrument of iron or steel ;they were
lying on a sand bank ;Idid not notice particu-
larly about the tracks ;itwas late when Igot
there.

Dr. T.A.Barber sworn
—
Ireside at Michigan

Bar; Iresided there in July last ;Iknow that
two Indian bodies were found lying on the bank
of the river;oh the south side of the Cosumnes
river at Michigan Bar ;Isaw them from about
7to 'J o'clock in the morning ; they had been
dead perhaps four, six,or seven hours ;injuries
inflated uponjthe head killed them;the wounds
must have been done by some blunt instrument ;
ifdone with a pick it must have been a very
large pick, larger than any that is used gener-
ally; Idid not examine the bodies very mi-
nutely ;IthinkIraised up the hair of the head
of one to ascertain where the brain protruded ;
the injury was inflicted with something so that
the brain protruded ;there were two injuries
upon the head of that one two or three inches
apart ;they might have been inflicted with the
stock or barrel of a qua ;one of them had bis
skull fractured to some little extent ;that was
the one the furthest down the river; there the
injuries might have been done with the back or
rim of the gun barrel.

C. Cole showed the witness the barrel and
broken stock ofa gun and asked him ifhe recog-
nized it.

Witnes3said: Isaw a gun barrel resembling
that; my attention was called to the gun barrel
Boon after the killing; my opinion is the blows
were indicted with the stock or gun barrel in
both cases; Idid not examine the bodies profes-
sionally,Imerely looked at them as others did

—
perhaps took a little more notice of the wounds
than some others; Idid not recognize them
when they were dead ;Idid not know them be-
fore;upon the body furthest up the river the
wounds appeared to have been done witha gun
stock, or some such instrument; upon the ether
they appeared to have been inflicted by the side
of some heavy instrument a gun barrel or some
such instrument.

Zenas Batb.s sworn
—
Ireside at Michigan Br;

Ihave lived there since '54, with the exception
of a trip to Fraser river; 1know the defendant ;
have known him three or four years ;Iknew the
two Indians killed at Michigan Bar; Iknew one,
called Alick,about three years; the other, called
I'ooltoo,Ihave known about one and ahalf or
two years ;Isaw Lilian's squaw and child, and
one or two Indians, sitting at the porch of an
old house formerly kept by the Chinese; this
was about sundown ; the next morning Iheard
an Indian tell his Eqaaw something about Indians
being killed, and 1went out to see who it was;
Isaw the bodies of Alick and Pooltoo ;Alick was
lying withhis feet toward the river; Pooltoo, a
little further up the river, withhis feet about the
same ;Pooltoo looked as ifbe had started to get
up, had been struck, and had fallen with his
head to the other one's feet. Witness here de-
scribed the wounds inflicted. The testimony of
all the witnesses was similar in regard to theappearance of the wounds, and that they looked
as if inflicted with some such instrument as a
«un stock or a gun barrel ;the instrument pro-
duced in Court being a tolerably heavy rifle bar-
rel.)

Sylvester Sloan— Testified to his knowledge
of the defendant, and tbe Indians, Alickand
Pooltoo ;saw the dead bodies of the Indians.
[Witness here described the wounds, the same
as the other witnesses.] Witness went withthe
Constable to Huso's cabin to arrest him;on the
road to Milan's cabin they saw the track
of bare feet, the mark of a boot or shoe of
one person, the upper leather of which
lapped over so that itlefta mark ;also the track
ofa boot or shoe, without a heel, of another per- .
son, the tracks being Bide by side, as ifthey !
were in company; Hilan's cabin was six or!
seven miles fromMichigan Bar;at a place called
Big Canon, at the

~
lower end of Clark's fields,

the tracks had left the road ; there was another !
path there that led to Uilan's cabin ;they found
the squaw and child at Hilan's door; fsund i
Hiland and arrested him at the door of another
cabin, about seventy-five yards off ;Hilan said
Butler was at another cabin in the neighbor-
hood;there they found Butler and arrested him;
Hilan took off his shoes, and put on a pair of
boots ;witness remarked at the time to Constable !
Crouch that the shoes that Hilan pulled off
would make a track very like the same they had
seen ;but did not examine the shoes very par-
ticularly;the woman had no shoes onher feet ;i
witness did not see any child's track; !
on the road, when coming back, Hilan said he j
was not afraid to go; that Indians were not al- ;
lowed to give testimony ;he had seen that tried;j
witness went back the next day to Hilan's cabin
to get the gun ;the squaw had told him that the j
gun was under the mattress ;when they bad !
brought Hilan, Butler, the squaw and child

'

down to Michigan Bar, Hilan had locked his
cabin door; Constable Crouch gave him the key:

'
witness believed he gotitfrom Hilan;itopened
the door ofHilan's cabin, and under the mattress
he found the gun. Witness here recognized the
gun ;said it looked similar to the gun he had
found in Hilan's cabin -, said the fracture ap-
peared to be newly broken; understood that the i
gun belonged to Hilan, and described at length '

the wounds and appearance of the bodies, of
Alickand Pooltoo.

Upon the cross-examination, said it was com-
mon for miners to wear old shoes and boots, and
that they frequently got out of shape on account
of working in the water; that he believed the
ride in question formerlybelonged to a man of
the name of Lewis;had seen Butler witha rifle;
aome said the rifle was' Butler's; seme said itwas Hilan's.

A Flohr sworn— Examined and recognized
the stock and barrel of the gun 5 said ithad beea
in his possession two or three months; he had
taken a piece of wood and the lock from the bar-rel, and had put on a new stock :itwas leftwithhim by one of the Deputy Sheriffs of last year;
he had looked for the piece of wood— brokenpiece of stock that was next to the barrel— thathe had taken off,but could not find it.

W. S. Manlove sworn— Slid he had the Block
and barrel of the gun inhis office;found themin his office when he went in one day ;the Under
Sheriff had told him that the gun came from
Michigan Bar;purported to be the gun that had
killed the Indians ;he thought they were therewhen he went out of office; believed he left
them there :did not know what had become of
them ;had found them at Flour's gunsmith shop.

Z. Bat»8 recalled— Thinking that the wounds
might hare been inflicted witha pick, they had
sent the Indiaa* to wade in the river to try and

jfind it;they waded up and down, but could .not
discover any pick; knew the hat of the boy that
belonged to the Eqaaw; had Been him wear if
before; the hat was found near where they werekilled; was not certain, bat believed that afterthe examination they gave the hat back to the
boy. ;\IK

GiOEGt Kixgsliysworn—Had examined thegun barrel shortly after it was taken from Hi-
lan's cabin ;there was blood on the inside of one
of the thimbles, and the gun barrel appeared as
if blood had been upon it and it had been
washed ;had hunted a great deal, and it lookedas his gan did when be had shot a deer and had
washed the blood off—it still left a stain ;the

iblood inside the thimble was quite fresh.
Patrick Long, Bam Deal and Captain

McClobi, each testified to an attempted escape
by the prisoner Hilan, onFriday last. From their
testimony it appeared that they had heard a
noise in the prisoners' cell like sawing, the pris-
oners singing at the same time to drown the
noise. Captain McClory commenced countertactics; pretended to set the men to catching rats
inorder to make the prisoners believe they were
not noticed, intending to catch one or two on the1outside, but finally concluded to go in;the iron
bar was some 10 or 11 feet above the floor;the
prisoners had fixed tworopes to two bars witha
loop at the end, the loops being about three feet
below the bars ;had made a verypassable looking'littlesaw out of a common dinner knife, and had

\ cut half through an iron bar, when the officers
|went in; when the door was opened the knife was
found in Uilan's bed and his pantaloons coy-

red with whitewash ;he had jumped intobed but
had not had time to conceal the knife.

Case closed for the prosecution.
The Court said according to his present judg-

!ment he should rule the jury to find for the de-
fendant, as there was no evidence to show that
he ever went by the name of John Jack, as
charged in the indictment, but most of the wit-

!nesses had recognized him by another name.
J He would call the attention of the District Attor-
iney to the fact, and order a recess of the Court
!until to morrow morning at 10% o'clock a. m.

C. Cole said he would to-morrow morning en-
ldeavor to prove by authorities that under the
ialias the indictment would be held sufficient.

Case continued until to-morrow at 10% o'clock.
The Terry Indictment.— following are

'the more fullproceedings in the Fourth District
!Court, relating to this matter, alluded to in the
|Union yesterday. We note from the Bulletin,'
of Dec. 12th :

Inthe Fourth District Court, this forenoon,
ithe matter of a mandamus against Washington
(
Bartlett, the County Clerk—to compel him to

!transmit to that Court the indictment against I).
!S. Terry— was heard. An affidavit of Terry was
1 filed, alleging that itwas the duty of the Clerk
| to transmit such indictments to the District'
Court;that the affidavit had demanded of the

!Clerk thatbe should transfer the indictment to the
Fourth District Court, and that the Clerk refused
to do co ;that he applied to the Court of Ses-

Isions for an order, directing the transfer, which:was denied; and that by his refusal he (the affiant)
'was deprived of his right to a speedy trial.

Counsel in his argument contended that the;crime charged is murder ;and that the Court of
Sessions has no jurisdiction. The question of

:jurisdiction, he maintained does net depend upon
the quantum of punishment the crime of'
treason, which is punishable with death, is tria-

\u25a0 ble in the Court of Sessions. Bat, he concluded,
ithe rule is that, where the taking of life is in-
Ivolved, such case shall be tried in the District
Court. The crime of dueling iskilling with pre-
meditation, and as the result of previous ar-
rangement. This is within,the statutory defini-
nitioa of murder, and is in fact murder, which
term might have been used without making any
change in this effect of the law. The object of

'. the dueling law is then not to alter the gride or
character of the crime, but that the penalty of

jthe crime of murder, when committed under
snch circumstances shall be imprisonment instead

!of death. Consequently, under the rule he con-
!tended that the jurisdiction which would oth-
!erwise obtain, isnot changed by reason of thisAct, the effect of which ismerely to alter the pen-
alty.

The District Attorney,Browne, appeared to re-
sist the application. In answer to the argument
as to the rule of jurisdiction contended for, he
said: All taking of human life is homicide.

\u25a0 There are other kinds of homicide than either
:murder or manslaughter, but the District Courts
j only have jurisdiction conferred upon them in:these two kinds of homicide. Ifthe intention
of the Legislature had been to confer jurisdic-

!tion upon the District Courts in all cases where
!human life is taken, it wouldhave said in law

the District Courts shall have jurisdiction of all
cases of homicide. Again, in the definition of
dueling, malice

—
is the very essence of

murder— left out, for the reason that the
Legislature knew that mea often fought duels
without the slighest malice towards his adver-

:sary, but merely under a mistaken sense of
;honor. They did not therefore even make duel-
;ing a felony. Itis therefore strictly a statutory
!crime— not being either murder, or man-
jslaughter, or arson, the only crimes of which
;they have jurisdiction. It comes under the
jgeneral class of crimes

"
not otherwise pro-

jvided for," the jurisdiction of which falls to
ithe Court of Sessions. In fact, dueling, as
Idescribed in this Act, lacks all the main con-
!stituent elements of murder.

Judge Campbell followed, and contended that
iif the argument of the other side was correct,

'\u25a0 the absurd consequence would follow that one
|kind of murder would be punishable less se-
:verely than simple manslaughter. Also, if in
t a duel under section 50, a man fired at his ad-'versary and missed him, he might be punisha-
ble with 14 years' imprisonment for an assault,
:while ifhe shot him through the heart he could
only be punishable with 10 years' imprisonment,
at the utmost, under the dueling Act.

Judge Hager referred counsel to section 44,
whichprohibits prize fighting, and under which
that crime, even where death ensues, wouldun-

|doubtedly be triable in the Court of Sessions.
IConsequently, it cannot be said that the rule
Iis that all homicides are to be tried in the
IDistrict Court. Treason also, which is a very
Iserious crime, and for the same reasons should
;be tried in the District Court, is triable in the
;Court of Sessions. This law makes the acts
!described in

—
"the crime of fighting a duel."

:So it is not either murder or manslaughter,
|the only crimes of that kind of which District
iCourts have jurisdiction.

The Judge then denied the motion at once,
without further deliberation, as the cose is to

jgo up, on appeal, to the Supreme Conrt to-day.
Itis said that the French army has lost its

iconfidence in Napoleon as a GeneraL An
Italian correspondent of the Independent
|writes that he has the fact on the best
authority, from a Captain of the Staff, who re-
lated it to me recently in the presence of six
other officers returning, like himself, from Sol-
ferino, and who confirmed his statements,
whichwere as follows:"

You remember," he said,
"

that famous
j order of the day and the telegram 10 the
:Empress after Magenta ? He said :

'
A division

j jof the Imperial Guard has covered itself with
i!glory! For a whole day it sustained theshock
: of forty thousand Austrians,' etc. Now,how
1 jdo you explain that on the morrow, McMahon,'|who had come only at the end of the day, re-
;Iceived all the honors ofit, and was made Duke; of Magenta and Field Marshal'?" "Why,"
.|said I,"it was on account of the timely help
i|he brought to the victorious but exhausted
!Guard." "Not in the least," replied the'J Captain, "et voila comme on ecrit Vhistoire!I
!was there, andIcan tellwhat nobody dare pub-•
Ilish in France, though it is as true as the
j Gospel. When the famous order of the day
Iconcerning the Guards became known among
i!the first corps, McMahon's, a great irritation
iprevailed, amounting almost to rebellion.
:
•

Since all the glory is always given to the corps
\ cheri{thej call thus the privileged Guards),

1j let them fight alone! we will not do any-
;i thing more I* Early in the morning McMahon,
!sharing the anger of his soldiers, went to,! the Emperor and told him In what state of
'. mind his troops were, charging him with in-
;
'
justice toward those who had, in fact, won the

IIbattle, and saved him (the Emperor) fromthe
greatest danger. Napoleon was surprised.

; 'What have you done?' said he toMcMahon;
j •why did you come so late, after Isent you so
;many orders to come to Magenta ?' McMahon
] then begged the Emperor to follow him;he,showed him on the ground, strewn for several
j miles with the dead bodies of soldiers, that he
,(McMahon)had to fightand overcome the bulk
;of the Austrian army in order to reach Ma-

genta and join the Emperor ; that but forhis
timely coming the Emperor was enveloped by
the enemy ; and, finally, that his Majesty had
made the enormous blunder of taking for the
whole battle that which he had witnessed, and
which was only an episode and the least part of
it! Itwas then, in order to quiet the mur-
muring soldiers of McMahon, that he made the
latter Duke and Marshal ;but, ever since the
egregious mistake of Magenta, there ia not an
officer or a soldier In the army who haa the
least faith In the military genius of the Em-pero».

j Lroislativ* PaoTßOtioH to Slats Prop-

ISRrr.
—

Upon the question of protecting slave
[property in the Territories as well as the
[ States, the Richmond (Va.)Enquirer is nearly
ias extravagantly mad as

"
Old-

Brown
"

was
I when he invaded Virginia. If, under the lead

J ofsuch papers as the Richmond Enquirer, the
jDemocratic party engrafts this plank ofprotec-
!tion to slave property by a law of Congress
jinto the platform at Charleston, the party will

Ihave dug its political grave. With an issue of
that character presented in the next Congress,

jthe Republicans wouldcarry every free State
jnot even excepting California. Under the
!head of

"
Non-intervention

—
it Works

"
Ithe Richmond Enquirer, whichmay be fairly
jclassed as a Democratic organ, writes as fol-
lows:

The Harper's Ferry emevte seems to have in-|vigorated withredoubled zeal the friends ofpro-jtection to slavery in the States and Territories.When the Confederacy, as at present governed
subjects Southern States to pillage, and plunder'
and murder, tbe unprotected slaveholder in the
Territories would fare badly if left to Courts of
justice. The conservatives of the North must
see in the Harper's Ferry affair that the only set-
tlement of the disturbing and dangerous ques-
tion ofslavery is in the acknowledgment of its
Constitutional rights and their protection. This
is necessary to preserve the Southern Statesfrom the consequences of "irrepressible con-
flicts" like that at Harper's Ferry, which endan-ger the Confederacy, and, unless speedily and
effectually prevented, must disrupt the Colon.

Already the want of that protection afforded
by a proper enforcement of the Fugitive Slave
law has liberated, to all intents and purposes,
the slaves of the northern border of Virginia.
Slavery inFairfax, Loudoun, Jefferson, Berkeley,
Morgan, Hampshire, and similarly situated coun-ties, is at present an institution not enforced by
the sanction of law, but preserved by the volun-
tary sufferance of the slaves themselves. Atany
moment, any Saturday night, with bat in hand,
they can bid adieu to master and decamp intoPennsylvania, finding shelter and protection, in-
stead of a proper enforcement of constitutional
obligation.

Non-intervention has practically liberated the
slaves of one entire tier of counties in Virginia.

intervention has already given just cause
for dissolution, and unless speedily abandoned
by the National Government, and the constitu-
tional obligation of intervention forprotection
ibe adopted, there willassemble nomore National

Conventions of the Democracy, and the day of
disunion willspeedily dawn. The conservativeUnionmen throughout the South are daily giv-
ing way before the just cry for some certain and
sure remedy against the destructive policy of
non-intervention.
Ifthe Harper's Ferry emeute is the necessary

consequence of the
"

irrepressible conflict
"

ofMr.Seward, the liberated condition of the slavesof Northern Virginia ia the practical effect of the
doctrine of nan-intervention. If the dogma of
Seward has initiated the crimes of murder andtreason, the negation of non-intervention has
paralyzed the laws of Virginia, liberated our
slaves, and defrauded our citizens.

Ifthe negroes of Harper's Ferry did not rallyto the black standard, and enlist in the
"

irre-
pressible conflict," it was because non interven-
tion bad already rendered them free, and they
were unwillingto risk the consequences of a con-
flict where the benefits it could confer, if
successful, where no greater than those already
enjoyed.

The negroes of Northern Virginia are free, by
the operation of Federal non-intervention ;the
authority of the master does not exist ;they re
main in the State because it suits them to re-
main ;no law enforces obedience, no authority
of the master compels labor, for the enforcement
ofeither results in the certain loss of the slave.When this unrestrained libertybecomes insuffer-
able to the white, the negro is converted intomoney, and white labor gradually undermines
the institution. Each year this Northern free
labor wave encroaches further upon the institu-
tion and devotes a portion of slave soil to the
future of white labor.

Thus, nonintervention by the Federal Govern-
ment is practically abolitionizing Virginia, and
gradually but surely undermining the institution
of slavery. While the "irrepressible conflict"
terminates in the follyand bloodshed of Harper's
Ferry, the stultifying, disqualifying plea of ne-
gation

— "
non-intervention

" —
quietly under-

mines slavery throughout the border counties of
Virginia. The former we can conquer by our
own right arm, but the latter poisons the very
life-blood of slavery in Virginia, and, unlessarrested, willeat like a loathsome cancer into thevery vitals of Southern slavery. Non-interven-tion, the negation of law, is no principle for a
people whose lawless marauders are notdeterred i
from assailing the sovereignty of the States. In
the days of Harper's Ferry emeutes we want the
enforcement of laws, and not their negation.
Protection of slavery is demanded by the blood
of slaughtered citizens, and the traitorous
Southern man that dares deny the right is even
more criminal than the inmates of Charlestcwn
jail. Fanaticism made a traitor of Brown, but
political capital makes the traitor of the South-
ern man who questions the necessity or denies
Ithe right ofslavery to protection.

Burning of the Luxembourg Palace of
Paris.

—
The followingare some of the partic-

ulars of the fire, October 28th, at the Palace of
the Luxembourg, in Paris :

The fire was firstdiscovered by the sentinels
j stationed near the garden, who saw smoke and
jflames bursting from the cupola which sur-Imounts the ball. The alarm was at once given
and bodies of firemen and detachments from
the differentbarracks were speedily on the spot,
and chains of men for handing water having

(been organized, nine engines were set at work.
Marshal Randon, Minister of War, Marshal
Mangan, Generals Soumain and Devilliers, M.
Troplong, President ofthe Senate, M.D'Royer,
Vice President, the Prefect of Police, and M.
Balestrino, Chief of the Municipal Police,
arrived soon after the first alarm, and assisted
indirecting the operations. It appears that
the fire first broke out under the roof of the
hall, and rapidly extended to the woodwork
which supported the cupola. The palace,
which is built on the model of the PittiPalace
at Florence, originally consisted of two main
buildings, with wings, but after 1830, in order
to increase the dimensions of the Chamber of
Peers, a new building was added on the garden
side. Itia in the center one that the fire took
place.

To feed the engines the only supply ofwater
was at first that of the basin in front of the
Palace in the garden, and it was soon ex-hausted, but a number of water-carriers were
collected and they brought a considerable
quantity. After the fire had continued for
some time pieces of burning wood began to
fall on the floor of the Senate, through the :
opening by which the chandelier was sus- ;
pended, and these set fire to the wood-work j
below. At about 4 o'clock the architect ofI
the Palace announced that the cupola would j
soon fall in, and an engine which had been ]
carried up to a projecting part of the buildingI
inorder to play more effectually on the fire!
was withdrawn. This had been scarcely done !
when parts of the dome began to fall, and in a

'
short time the whole of the ceiling was borne
down into the salle below. The large lustre
which was of immense weight fell with a tre-
mendous crash and broke through the upper
flooring ot the hall to the ground floor. Two
firemen and two other men belonging to the
Palace, who were employed there, were buried
beneath the ruins. They were soon after-
wards got out, but were so seriously injured
that it was found necessary to remove them
to the hospital. One had his thigh badly
fractured.

The clock opposite the President's chair
marks twenty minutes past four, being the mo-
ment when the cupola fell in. The statues ofColbert, Malesherbes, Mole, and d'Aguesseau,
remain uninjured. S The allegorical paintings of
Blondel on the sides of the hemi-cycle have
also escaped. The ceiling of the hall was ex-
ceedingly fine, being ornamented with paint-
ings by Abel de Pojol. The entire hall is a
mass of ruins, the desks and seats being either
broken to pieces or burnt to a cinder. Allthe
galleries of the Museum, the Salle da Trone,
the archives, the historical apartments, and the
Library, containing upwards of one hundred
thousand volumes, have escaped irjury. Du-
ring the whole of yesterday until the evening,
the firemen continued throwing water on the
smoking ruins, and the garden remained closed
to the public.

An investigation has been ordered to ascer-
tain the exact cause of the conflagration.

Gons Below.—The truck of the late Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1 was seat below yester-
day, on the steamer Antelope, having beea sold
to is company at Victoria, for$660,

Death ofa Pioneer.
—

John Brown, a native I
ofCarieecrona, Sweden, died in Stockton, De-1
cember 10th, in the sixtieth year of his age.

'

The Republican says his fife has been an
eventful one. Embarking at the age of fifteen,
in the naval service of his nati?e country j
(Sweden), he sailed for England, and was in
the harbor of Portsmouth when the English
frigate Bellerophon arrived there with the
Emperor Napoleon 1., as a prisoner on board.
He next engaged in the service of General
Simon Bolivar, and was present in most of
the engagements which marked the progress of
that patriot to power inSouth America. Juan
Flacco, as he was called, arrived inCalifornia
in 1828, and has resided in the country ever
since. During the war with Mexico, while
Brown was enlisted in the company ofMajor
A. H. Gillespie, at Los Angeles, the Califor-

'
nians managed to surround the town, and

'
threatened the entire destruction ofMajor Gil-1
lespie's force. By Brown's extraordinary ride |
to San Francisco, Gillespie's force was succored
by Commodore Stockton. The Republican
adds :

Brown was afterwards employed by General
Kearny to carry the express to Colonel Fremont,
which he accomplished by crawling through the j
Californian camp and obtaining a horse from an
acquaintance (a Californian), whom he ofcourse !
deceived as to his mission. He has resided in

'

the vicinity ofthis place for the last eight years.
Brown was a man of strict integrity, of a social j
disposition and generous impulses, and of un-
wavering devotion to those whom he recognized !
as his friends. He has suffered much for the
past six years ofhis life withrheumatism, which
had greatly shattered his constitution, and hay- <
ing some three weeks ago cantracted a violentcold, this produced inflammation of the stomach,
which ended his mortal career on Saturday last.

The time when Major Gillespie was thus sur-
rounded was in 1846. When he started out fromLos Angeieß, Juan Flacco (lean John) pretended
to be a deserter from Gillespie's force, but by >

some imprudence his true character became
known to the Mexicans outside. He was firedupon and his horse killedunder him, almost im-
mediately. He ran on foot twenty seven miles,

'
and reached the ranch of a Mexican, where by Ifalse representations he procured another horse,
having arrived about daybreak, and starting at
sunrise Brown arrived at Santa Barbara near I
11 o'clock that night, and his horse was killed
by the ride. Captain Talbot gave him fresh jhorses, and he started in the morning. Captain
Robbins furnished him with fresh horses also,
and he arrived late that evening at the ranch ofBurton, who also furnished horses. The next
morning, after a short rest, he started and ar-
rived at Monterey at night. Being unable to ob-tain aid there for the Americans, he started the
next morning for San Francisco on an Americanrace horse, owned by Dye, which was furnished
him by Captain Maddox. AtMonterey, Larkin,
the American Consul, was absent, and Green, hisclerk, give him letters to Anjel Castro, Antonio
German aad others on the road, which procured
him fresh horses. Itis proper to say that Juan iwas chased by the Mexican Lancers to the ranch
of Captain Robbins. He had also a letter to j
Captain Charles M. Weber, who was at that |
time residing in San Jose, and known to be in

'
the American interest. Weber was absent at !
the time of his arrival, but fortunately Thomas
0. Larkin was there when he arrived, at 12
o'clock noon. In four hours time he again
started, withhorses furnished by Larkin, and at
8o'clock at night reached San Francisco and
delivered his dispatches, which produced the
desired effect, and aid was at once dispatched to
the Americans in Los Angeles. The distance
from Los Angeles to Monterey, about three hun-
dred and fiftymiles, was traveled under adverse
circumstances in three days. From Monterey to
San Francisco, one hundred and eighty miles,
the distance was traversed between sunrise and
8 o'clock p. m. The feat of Brown was one of
the most wonderful on record. We regret to say
that he has never received the compensation
agreed tobe paid him for the daring act, and the
Government is largely indebted to him forother
important services. Juan crossed the Isthmus
of Panama four times previous tocoming to Cal-ifornia, and has doubled Cape Horn three times.
He was taken prisoner by General Flores in one
of the South American wars, and escaped from
him to this State. Flacco was engaged in three
revolutions in California, one against the Mexi-
can Government in 1830; in the revolution
against Micheltoreno, in 1844, in which he took
part with the Governor, and finally with the j
Americans in the revolution of1846.

Jons Brown's Early History— Almost a
D. D.

—
Want of space compels us to abridge

somewhat a communication received from Wm.
H. Hallock, of Canton Center, designed to cor-
rect erroneous statements concerning Captain
John Brown. We give that portion relating
tohis early life. The public are already familiar
withhis history during the past few years :"

Inthe burying ground near the Church in
Canton Center, Connecticut, stands a marble
monument, upon which is inscribed the follow-
ing:

"Inmemory of Captain John Brown, who
died in the Revolutionary Army,at New York,
Sept. 3d, 1776. He was of the fourth genera-
tion in regular descent from Peter Brown, one
ofthe Pilgrim Fathers, who landed from the
May Flower, at Plymouth, Mass., December
22d, 1620.'

"Captain Brown, at hia country's call, led
forth a company of West Shnsbury (now Can-
ton) troops to the deadly conflict, and fella
victim to the then prevailing epidemic in the
American camp. He left a numerous group
of little ones, who were reared by bis
widow with singular tact and judgment to
habits of industry and principles of virtue,
and all became distinguished citizens in the
communities in which they resided. One of!
the eons became a Judge in one of the Courts
of Ohio. One of the daughters had the honor
of giving toone of our most flourishing New
England colleges a President -for twenty years
in the person of her son."

Owen Brown, one ofthe sons, and father of
the present Captain John Brown, married a
daughter of Gideon Mills, who was himself
(Mills)an officer in the revolutionary army, and
was intrusted with the command of the "guard
who had incharge a large portion of the pris-
oners comprising Burgoyne's army, thus prov- j
ing that John Brown inherits his military spirit
through a patriotic ancestry. Soon after the
marriage ofOwen Brown, he removed withhis
family to Torringford, Connecticut, where the
present Captain John Brown was born. While
,he was yet in infancy or early childhood, the
jparents returned to West Simsbury, and there
iremained for a few years, when they emigrated
jtoHudson, Ohio, where Owen Brown became
one of the principal pioneer settlers of that
then new town, ever respected for his probity
and decision of character. He was endowed
with energy and enterprise, and went down to
his grave, honored and respected, about theIyear 1852 or 1850, aged 87.
| "Atthe age ofeighteen or twenty, the present
;Captain John Brown left Hudson, Ohio, and,came East, with the design ofacquiring a lib-
eral education through some of our New En- !
gland colleges. His ultimate design was the
Gospel ministry. Inpursuance of this object
he consulted and confered withRev. JeremiahHallock, then clergyman at Canton, Conn.,
(whose wife was a relative) and, inaccordance
with advice there obtained, proceeded to
Plainfield, Massachusetts, where, under the in-
struction of the late Rev. Moses Hallock (father
of the present senior editor of the Journal ofCommerce), fitted or nearly fitted forcollege.
While there pursuing his studies, he was at-
tacked with inflammation of the eyes, which
ultimately became chronic, and precluded him
from the possibility of the further pursuit of
his studies, when he returned to Ohio. Had
not this inflammation supervened, John Brown
jwould not have died a Virginia culprit upon a
Virginia gallows, but in all probability would
have died on a feather bed, with D.D. affixed
to his name."— dPress, Nov. 11.

Petit Larceny.— F. Lane was arrested, yes-
terday, by Chief Watson, on a charge of petit
larceny— an overcoat, the property of
Barney Clark. The coat waa offered forsale and
for pawa with Myer, the pawnbroker, but as
net been recovered. A handkerchief, which was
in the coat when stolen, waa found on the person
of defendant.

Sale of tjti Prison- Brio.
—

The bark Lv
Grange, formerly used as a prison brig, will be
sold at auction, for cash, to the highest bidder,
at the Court House, at12 m,on Wednesday, the
Sl*',ins.. An official notice to Vhi3 iffx willbe
found a another column,

d7-2»
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JUST RECEIVED,
THE NSW STYLES

HATS FOR WINTER,
By LARIOTT «V COLLINS,

nS3-2p Corner Second' and 3 9*n.

WM. M. HOAGT
""""

£Sv IMPORTER *
DEALxSS

&*& in £3k
DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, WATCHES,

And FINE PLATED SCARE,
No. 76 3 street, between 3d and -ittt.

NEW GOODS received per each stearasr, dl-lrajp
Particular attention paid to the Repairing of Watches \u25a0

JOHN W. TUCKER,*
ft DIALERIN —.-
WjV WATCHES, DIAMOND*.§«V
fr^ ,SILVER WARE, JEWELRY, fr/ffcttitfSl AND SILVER PLATED WARE, jKsW
„,»,. lac Montgomery street,
03-em3dp Ban Francisco.

ISAAC S. JOBEPHI,
pa IMPORTER & WHOLE- .-«ffe^fc. Deals? InWATOUE3,JEWELRY Cfefc.ti^aiAMONDS, CLOCKS, TOOLS*JP»WtuM WATCH MATERIALS,Ac, '^rfflfol 177 Washington street, San Francisco. TanadS
jvo S. FREDRICK & BROTHER,
CSk. Importers and Wholesale Dealers la WatcLea.
jt/^iClocks, Jewelry, Diamonds, GoldPeas, Watcj

SA»>C-laad Clock Materials, Tools, etc., 171>i Wash-
ington st, up stairs, Ssn Francisco, and 170 Broadway,,
•or.Maiden Lane, 11. Y. Particular attention paid fcr
orders from the country. n5-2m2

Positively Closing: Oat Easiness !
EAVES & NYE,

pa WATCHMAKERS ANDCssaL Jewelers,
£-/$» No. 134 J street, between sth aad 6th.
faUssAre selling oat their splendid stock of Go.'l
and Sliver Watches, Diamonds and other Jewelry, Sil-
ver and Silver Plated Ware, and a great varietyof
Clocks, at actual cost, for the purpose of closing up
copartnership business. Callsoon. Don'tmistake the
place. No.134 J at., bet. sth and 6th. d7-2plai

REMOVAL.

CLARK & BRO..
a PLUMBERS & GAS FITTERS

-
Js_ Have removed to53 X st., bet. 2d and &1.
Tip.A General Assortment of PLUMBING and GA.SAMFITTINGMATERIALS always onhand.

c22-lm2dp

JUST RECEIVED,
<-$*;. . PLOWS, HARROWSff^^Nr m

-
jand cultivators.

\u25a0 TsstSS BAKER A HAMILTON,
sHsSssVßMssSflb AgriculturalWarehouse aad Seel

Store, Nos. 9 and 11 J street, near the Levee,
nls-2dr Bacrameato.

DENTAL NOTICE.
MSSHSSShL DR. BLAKENEY. Medl-mSdSgßf CAL, SURGICAL and MECHANICAL.
VjJ^'Y'iSlDEN TIST, continues to perform all op-

M**-« i » 'erations belonging to his speciality, at
his office No. 117 J street, where he wouldbe happy to
wait upon any of his old friends. Artificial Teeth in-
serted with a view to restoring the natural expression
of the features. Chloroform carefully administered.
Office hours from 9 a. m,to 5 p. m., No.117 J street,
north side, bet. 4th and sth, Sacramento. n2l-lm2p

FRUIT TREES AND VINES,
CONSISTING IN PART OF 50.000large 2-year old Apple Trees, 200.000 rooted Grape
Vines, Pear, Cherry, Apricot, Plum, Peach, NecUriee,
Quince, Fig, and a variety of Gooseberry, Currant,
Raspberry and Lawton Blackberry Plants, will be
offered for sale at lower prices than ever. TREn
DEALERS supplied onsatisfactory terms.

DEPOT ou J street, near Second, opposite Forrest
Theater, Sacramento. NURSERY one mile below R
Street Levee, bank of Sacramento river.dMc,2p WILSON FLINT.

J. H. BRUNDAOE & CO.,
NEW YORK,

DISTILLERS OF ALCOHOL—
ASD

—
SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

JH. B. AND CO. PUT UP TUB• above articlts for the Saa Fraacisco market-
inbarrels and incans and cases, of the first quality,
and at the lowest market price.'.

The cost of Alcohol and Spirits Turpentine Is less in
New York thaa at any other cityon the Atlantic coast,
and the New York naderw. iters now permit ships tocarry Spirits Turpentine, in cans and cases, the same
as other merchandise, thus enabling us to send In-
voices lower than from any ether port.

Orders received direct, or through MACONDRAY ftCO., San Franc'sco, will be promptly attended to.
Messrs MACONDRAY ACO. will furnish any in-

formation required concerning terms snd prices.
New York,October 17th, ls>o9. dl lra2p

AGENCY FOR M'CULLOUGH'S
SHOT AND BAR LEAD.-HAVING

been appointed Agent for the above well known
brand SHOT AND BAR LEAD,Itake the pleasure o!
informing Dealers and Consumers that Iwillbe la
constant receipt of the same.

The saving of freight from San FrancUco can al-ways be made bypurchasing from me.
R. OPPENHEIM,

No. 6J street.
We have appointed R.OPPENHEIM, ofSacramentsCity, California, Agent for McCuilongh's Shot and BarLead, who willalways have a fullsupply on hand.
nia-lmSdn PHSER NAYLOK. President.

LINDLEY, WOOSTER & WEAVER,_
Wholesale iirocers.QUICKSILVER AGENTS FOR THE GUADALUPS

MINES,
Corner 7th and J streets,

n24-2dplm B»cramento.

SITKA ICE! SITKA ICE!
ON AND AFTER THE FIRST OFDECEMBER NEXT the price of Ice daring theWinter months will be three and a half cents pec
pound.

WM. G. BARRETT, Agent.
nI7-lm2p Office, Fourth street, bet.Iand J.

BUTTER, HAMS AND FLOUR.
RECEIVED THIS DAY AND FORSALS LOW—

8,000 lbs. Extra Choice California Ranch Batter
400 firkins do Table Butter;
900 firkins, for cooking purpose) ;

8,000 California Haas aad Bacon.—
Also—

3,000 sacks Extra Superfine Flour, which we art ob
blng at $8 per 100 lbs.

BRYANT ACO.,
p32.lm2dp 58Front street.

GALVANIZED IRON PIPE
OF ALL SIZB<*-For PUMPS, BORED
KW WELLS, and MININGPURPOSES, made to order
>j cook, MOTr a co.,

dl2-lw2dp 143 J street, between sth and 6th.. » m

SHEATH *ARNOLD.
WHOLESALE GROC2SRJS,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
And Agents for the

Near Idrla Quicksilver nines
nepsxett and best article In the State. Sold win;
>wett cash prices.

SNBATH &ARNOLD, Agents,
aai.lmMp Ho.11l J street. corner fin.
9. wax*, w. ». warns.

AXEft CO.,
ASSAYBRS AND REFINERS,

No. fiS3 street, Sacramento.
GOLD and ORES of every description MELTSS

.ad ASSAYED, and returns made in
BARS OR UNITED STATES COIN,
Within six Bonn. Onr assays are guaranteed, an 4

tars discounted at Ban Francisco rates. dl-ln2p

TOYS, BY THE CASE!
Forty Canes Now In Store.

FOR SALS BY THE INVOICE,

lwSds AtDALE* CO.'S,

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 s\u25a0\u25a0i \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ii \u25a0 isssstsssssstsssssjsssssntnnEesesnssnnssA

PIN CUSHIONS.
Glare Boxes, Tea Caddies,

Needle Canes,
WILLBE DISPLAYED FOR THE FIRST TIMS

THIS DAY,
dS-lw2dp A. DALE Ac CO.'S.

TOiS! TOYSI TOYS!
In Endless variety, at

d3-Iw2dp DALE
*CO.'S, 155 J street.

BERLIN AND ZEPHYR WOOL,
ILLBH.;DK3 AKDCOLORS. ALSO, CANVASPER-

FORATED BOARD PATTERNS AND NEEDLES.
SUfVMt AtDALE&CO.'S.

. ,

AMERICAN FLAGS!
An Abundant Supply for tns Ooznltie

Holidays/ at

«I*MP DALE4c CO,*,

'•' MARRIED.
IsJsfl ran Cisco, Dec. 4th,Htran LitraHua to Fajjst

HOBSBATBT.
b? St. Helena, Pec. Ist, Fhaxs Bteattos to Yiaaixii.

Bmix;«wood.
InB,\n Francisco, Dec. 11th, Carl ohBlst:as Voa-

RATH tO>OHB!STIASA SaaMIT.
InSaa Francisco, Dec. 11th, Lours Ohm to Chris-TLisrjKoßirm.
InSan Francisco, Dec. 12th, Ajttoine Joseph to Assa

Stlva.
Ia Saa Francisco, Dec. 10th, A. Orbex to Rachel

McMaxamas.,l t̂w Y.ot^?0V
-
16th«J

-
N rt^svtacLU, of DoW-nieville. Cat, to Sarah J. Florescb.

BIRTHS.
la Sa«ramonto, Dec. 18th, the wife of Dr. JustinGates, of a son.
At Napa City, Dec. 4th,the lady of J. Rassettev of a"°-

DIED.
~~ "

In Sacraments, Deo. 13th, Chas. A. Little. [St.
Louis (Mo.) and New Jersey papers copy.]

Friends of the family are Invited to attend the fu-
neral at %¥* o'clock this day, fromhis late residence,
Twentieth street, between E and F. Carriages will
leave the rooms of J. W. Reeves, 53 Fourth street, pre-
cisely at 2 o'clock.

InSacramento, Dec. 7tb, William B,son of George
W. and Mary Hildretb, aged 4 weeks and 4 days.
InAlameda county,Nov. 29th, T. S. Smith, aged 76

years.
InSan Francisco, Dec. Hth, Daniel Dodds, aged 84

years.
InBan Francisco, Dec. 10:h, Sara, daughter of 0.

and Elisabeth Bradshaw, aped IS months.
InSan Franc sco, Dec. 3th, Margaret A., daughter

of Charles and Margaret Gilllngen.
InSan Francisco. Dec. 7th,Mart Madigas, a native
England, aged years and 11 months.
nBan Francisco, Dec 7th, Mast Madigas, a native
England, aged 85 years aad 11 months,

Ia Ban Francis jo,Dec. 10th, Husky 0., sob ofMajor
W. W. Mackall, U.S. Army,aged 2 years,
InSan Francisco, Dec Stb, Harriet L,daughter of

John and Harriet Brower, aged 15 years.
InSan Francisco, Dec lOih,Jas. Hillpack,a native

of England.
Atlowa Hill,Dec. 7th,Bbodsrick, iafaat son of Jas.

Hart.
'''At Murphy's, Calaveras county, Dec. 6th, DanielNise, a native of Chile, aged 25 years.Be, anative of Chile, aged 25 years,

4th, Miohaelt Angel's, Oalaveras county, Dec. 4th, MuhaelHasseler, aged 40 years, anative of Germany.—
-fa, CARD.—LADIESWISHING TO

\u25a0\u25a0I provure a genteel fitwillfind it much to their
¥ W advantage to visit the establishment of STSO-"

••WBRIDGK A COLLINS, corner of J and sth
streets, where may be fauad the largest and most
select stock of GAITERS, BOOTS, BUSKINS SLIP- IPERS, TIGS, etc., now in the city. Abo, a complete !
stock of Misses and Cuildrens' Boots and Shoes ;gents'
fine dress Calf Boots, Gaiters, Oxford Ties, an d, la

'
fact, everything for Ladies', Gears, Misses aad Chil- I
d.-en's wear, all of which are selected

"
by our resident I

partner ia the East "from the most celebrated manu-
factories inNew York and Philadelphia, and which
willbe sold at veiylow prices. Remember atdlMm'idp STROBBIDQE A COLLINS, cor. JA sth Sts

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENJ.^ that the brigformerly used as a County Prison,willbe sold at publicauction at the Court House door
of the cityund county of Sacramento, to the highest
bidder for c»sh, on WEDNESDAY, December Ulst,
1859, at 12 o'clock m. WM. SUATIUOR,
President of the Board of Supervisors of the city and

county of Sacramento.
E. E. EYRE,Auctioneer. d!4-td

SEED WHEAT! SEED WHEAT!
1(ffetfßtTl SACKS AUSTRALIAN;
M.\F\9\9 800 sack 1SONORA;

1,000 sacks CHILE.
Fine qualitySEED OATS;also, WILD OATS.

For sale by G. W. STEWART,
dl4-lm 171 J street, between 6th and 7th.

CALIFORNIA
HAVANACIGAR MANUFACTORY.

—The subscribers take this opportunity of in-
forming the trade and the publicthat they, willmanu-
facture and keep constantly on hand a flae article of
CALIFORNIA MADE CIGARS, manufactured of the
eholcest Havana Tobacco, selected to suit the taste of
the most fastidious, which

selected to suit the taste of
most fastidious, which they can sell

4 for 25 cents,
-.ad our facilities are such, that we willbe constantly
In receipt of the finest Havana Tobacco, imported di-
rect; and all who patronise this establishment may
rely on auniform article, as all goods will be guaran-
teed to be precisely as represented.

Country Dealers, Hotel and Saloon Keepers, willfind
itto their advantage to give us a call and examine for
themselves, as we are selling Cigars fiftyper cent, less
than any other establishment in Sacramento.

THESE THINGS ARE TRUE, as we can readily
sonvince any one who willfavor us with a call.

As we import our Tobacco direct and manufacture
itourselves, we pay no profits to second and thirdhands, and are consequently enabled to tell at prices
that positively defy competition.

SMITH A HEADMAN,
d'.4lm No.6Court Block. 4th St.. Sacramento.

THOMAS 8. EISEE *CO.,
BANKERS,

Corner Third and 3 sts., Sacramento,
RECEIVE SPECIAL ANDGENERAL DEPOSIT!.
I'llTHE HIGHEST PRICES FOR

GOLD DUST.
MA RE ADVANCES

On GoldDuit for Assay or Coinage at the U.8.Mint.SSU. CHECKS ATPAR DRAWS OS
JOHN SIMS A CO San Francisco
BATHER A CHURCH. San Francisco

ATTEND TOCOLLECTIONS, AND TRANSACT A
General Banking Business.

—EXCHANGE—
We are prepared to furnish our customers withgood

Banker's Bills on New York and other points, in sums
to suit, at current rates. "dl 4

WHOLESALE CROCKERY

fANDGLASSWARE HOUSE.

JOSEPH~LOKYEA,
Importer and Jobber n

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
LOOKING GLASSES, An I

Allorders promptly attended to.
JOSEPH LORYEA,

146 J street,
dl4-Sdp Betwe Sth and 6th sts., Sacramento.

DRUGS—DRUGS-DRUGS !
£M& CAITIPHENE, PATENTtnfiW MEDICINES, OILS, PAINTS, Ksf<*»» BRUSHES, 3GAP3, 4E2e_ . TOILEr GOODS, etc.

The largest stock at lowest prices.
tSTQo to O. MORRILL,Druggist,

Xstreet, corner Third, Sacramento.(114 Jdplm O. MORRILL,Druggist,
Battery st., cor. Washington, San Francisco.

LONDON JOCKEY CLUB HOUSE GIB

sCsSSSB^
TOOR SALE BY ALL THE PRIR. ,*

clpa!Grocers, Druggists and Liquor Houses Inth«
State. Thehigh reputation this Gin sustains wherevi
It has been introduced, Isa sufficient guarantee of.i'parity and superiority over allother Gins.

JAMES PATRICK A CO.,
d 41mls nolo Agents for California (

SACRAMENTO COAL YARD. Third l
street, between J and K. PREMIUM CALIFOR-

NIACOAL, from $8 to $11 per ton. The above Coal
"

isnow used in most of the principalhotels, restaurants
and steam mills, being cheaper than any other fuel
that can be used. Also, constantly on hand. Anthra-cite, West Hartley, Chile, Lackawanna, Pittston, and
Lehigh; Coke and Ohelsea Kindlings. COAL delivered
to any part of the cityfree ofcharge.

PHIL. CADUO,
d7-2o Third street, between J sad K. I

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS!
*£**\u25a0 MRS. LANOS Ac CO., §Bmm
\u25a0D Who Intend to retire from business, \u25a0Ms*

"

Ts*2L tender their tbaaki to their numerous "J^V:
customers for the veryliberal patronage bestowed upon
them during the last eight years. As itIs our intention

To Close Out!
Inthe shortest possible time, we now offer our Entire
Stock of Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODB AND MILLINERY AT COST!
"

Our Sales willbe EXCLUSIVELYFOR OABH.
Persons indebted to m will please call and settle.
d!32dp 1

SACRAMENTO, MATCHES!
The Best and anCheap as the Cheapest.

COS COUNTRY DEALERS
Order them either direct of at,or of your grocers.

We Guarantee Them to Snlt.
FACTORY— foot of Second street.

Office at J.Loryea's Crockery store, 145 J street.

dia-lmaip J. T. AVILAND &.CO.

TO THEWHOLESALE TOY TRADE.
The Balk of our Christians Tor*

ARE NOW IN STORE,

d3-lw2dp At DALE A: CO.*J.

TOY CHINA TEA SETS!
Samples will be Opened This Bar, at |

d3lw2dp DALEA;CO.'S.

LADIES' RETICULES,
Work Boxes,

Jewel Caskets,
Card Receivers.

Cigar Stands, and
Bohemian Ware*I

UNPACKING THIS DAY,AT \
dS-lw2dp DALEA. CO.'S.

GEO. L. BTOSCY *CO.,

InTORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALS*? IF
?alstts, •Us, Window Glass, «*t%t *'<«.,

\1& OUrstreet,

nSttsU fas Franenne*


